
�U!Jtut!J!J aud �'r_ual. 
TM Chm'ue for lnurUon u1ldet' Ill,. Mad UJ $1 a Line. 

Dutchess Rotary Evaporator-Adapted to 
Bugar, Glue, Dye, Bait, and all ftnlds reqnlrlng concen· 
tratlon. Address A. Rogers, Engineer, P. O. Box II, 
Hyde Park, N. Y. 

Hydrostatic Presses-Best in use. John 
Rod5rers' 80na, Machlntsts, Engineers, and Iron Foun
ders, Albany, N. Y. 

Lamp and Lantern M'f'rs and Dealers-send 
address, for clrcnlar of new patents, to R. NnttlDg. 
Wheaton, III. 

Forfirst class-economical-Vertical Steam 
Engines, go to the' Haskins Machine Co., 46 Cortlandt 
Btreet, New York. 

.An 80 horse power engine and four boilers 
for .ale very low. Hussey & Bnydam,47 Exchange Place 

To Inventors-A manufacturing company, 
with the best facUltle. for Introdnclng, will take the 
exclnslve control of some small article (either In wood 
or Iror) to mannfactnre and sell on Royalty. None bnt 
ftrst claes InventIons will be considered. Addre.s Lock 
Box III, ProvIdence, R. I. 

Stencil Dies & Stencil Stamps, all sizes. Cata
logne and samples free. E. M. Donglas.llrattleboro', Vt. 

For Sale-Six. inch Equatorial Telescope. 
Price ,475. Address Ursa Major, 674 Madison Ave., N. Y. 

Taft's Portable Baths. Address Portable 
Bath Co.,156 Bonth Btreet, New York city. 

. To Patentees and Merchants-The manu
factnre of any Bpeclalty In qnantltles wonld be nnder· 
taken by Ramaay & Carter, Vnlcan Bteam EngIne 
Works, Baltimore, Md. 

Rollins' Hoisting Engines, Portable and 
Seml.Portable. D. P. DIlvls,46 Gortlandt Bt., New York. 

A Mechanical Draughtsman, who is also a 
practical machlnl !t, dest.e a a  sltnatlon. Addre88 Engene 
Walther, LanSing, Michigan. 

For Sale-State Rights for a Patent Scrub 
Brnsh, for � and npward. Largb proftts. I gnarantee 
N. Y . Btate will bring '200 a oIay. Address Carl Herold, 

141 East Broadway, New York. 
Iron Planers, Lathes, Drills, and other Tools, 

new and second hand. Tnlly & Wilde, 20 Platt Bt., N.Y. 
The finest Machinery Oils, combined from 

'Sperm, Tallow and Lard, snltable for all machinery, are 
now beIng furnished to consumers at from 40 to 75 cents 
per gallon, by Wm. F. Nye, New Bedford, Mass. Ris 
famous Bperm Bewlng.Machlne 011 received the highest 
award at tne Vienna ExposItion. 

Amateur Astronomers can be furnished with 
good Instruments at reasonable prices. Address L. W. 
Sutton, Box 218, Jersey City, N. J. 

Microscopes, Spy Glasses, Lenses. Price 
List Free. MCAllister, OpticIan ,49 Nassau Bt., N. Y. 

F Jr Sale-Several Screw Machines of dif· 
e)'cat Sizes, cheap; alsot a second band Pres8. Write, 

lor particulars, to A. DavIs, Lowell, Mass. 
Removal-L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, of 55 

Cedar Bt., have removed to lBO Fulton Bt., two doors 
above Church Bt., New York. 

Chemicals, Drugs, and Minerals imported 
by L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, No.1S0 Fulton Bt.,removed 
from 55 Cedar St., New York. 

Steam Whistles, Valves, and Cocks. Send 
to Balley,Farrell & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., for Catalogue. 

For Surface Pl.mers, small' size, and for 
Box Corner Grooving Machines, send toA. Davis, Low· 
"II, MBBS. 

'fhe "Scientific American" Office, New Y or k, 
Is IItted wIth the Miniature Electric Telegraph. By 
touchIng little butlons on the desKS of tbe manage,", 
BIgnals are sent to persons In the various departments 
'Of the establl.hment. Cheap and etrectlve. Bplendld 
for shopa, otllces, dwellings. Works for any dl.tance. 
Price '5. F. C. Beach & Co., 263 Broadway, New York, 
Makera. Bend for free Illustrated Catalogue. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
811s. & WillIams, cor. of Plymouth & Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

.All Fruit·can Tools,l<erracute,Bridgeton,N.J. 
Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractor's Ap· 

paratus for hoisting and conveyIng materials by Iron 
cable. w. D. Andrews & 2ro., 414 Water Bt., New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
.end to the Union Btone Co., Boston, Mass., for circular, 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
Machines. Geo. B. Lincoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

For Solid Wrought.iron Beams, etc., see ad
vertlsement. Atidress1Jnlon Iron Mills, Plttsburgh,Pa., 
for lithograph, etc. 

Temples & Oilcans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass. 
Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new ana sec

'Ond hand. E. Lyon, 470 Grand Btreet, New York. 
Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 

n4dresa Milo, Peck & Co.,Rew Haven, Conn. 
Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 

List free. Goodnow & WIghtman,2S Cornblll, Boston,Ma. 

The French Files of Limet & Co. are pro
nounced superior to all other brands by all who use 
them. Decided excellence and moderate cC>1lthave m.de 
the.e goods popular. Homer Foot & Co.; Bole Agents 
lor AmerIca, 20 Platt Btreet, New York. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
IrrIgating Machinery, for sale or rent. See advertise
ment. Androw's Patent, Inside page. 

Lovell's Family Washing Machine, Price 
15. A perfect succoss. Warranted for ftve years. Agents 
wsnted. Address M. N. Lovell, Erie, Pa. 

Buy Boult's Paneling, MllUlding, and Dove
ailing Machine. Bend for cIrcular .nd .ample of work. 

B. C. Mach'y Co., Battle Creek, Mlch .. Box 227. 

Price only three dollara--The Tom Thumb 
ElectrIc Telegraph. A compact working Telegrspb ap
paratuB, for sending messages, making magnets, the 
electric I1gbt, giving alarmB,and varloua otber purposes. 
Can be Pllt In operatIon by any lad. Includes battery. 
Jt:ey ud W1.es. Neatly packed and sent to all parts of 
tile world on receipt of price, F. C. Beach & Co., 263 
BroadwaY,New York. 

Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Portable Engines 
Machlnlstl Tools.I.�R. Bhearman, 45 Cortlandt Bt., N.Y. 

Automatic Wire Rope R. R. conveys Coal 
Ore, &c . .  without Trestle Work. No. 61 Uroadway, N. Y 

A. F. Havens Lights Towns, Factories, Ho
tela, and DwelllngaW1tb Gas. 61 Broadway, New York. 

Bet.t Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor 
Stltehe4 . .. c. W. Arny, Manufacturer, 801 & SOS Cherry 
St .. PhIladelphIa, Pa. Send for clrcnlar. 

Rue's "Little Giant" Injeetol'll, Cheapest 
and Best BoUer Feeder In the market. W. L. Chua II 
(;0 •• 118, 95. III Liberty Str.et,.Nell' York. 

Dean's Steam Pumps, for all purposes; En
gInes, BOilers, Iron and Weod WorkIng Machinery of 
oil deSCriptions. W. L. Cbase & Co .. 118, 95,lIl Liberty 
Street. New York. 

Steam FireEngines-PhiladelphiaHydrau
IIc Works, PhiladelphIa, PR. 

Bone Mills and Portable Grist Mills.-Send 
for Catalogue to Tully & Wilde, 20 Platt Bt., New York. 

For descriptive circulars, and terms to 
Agents of new and saleable mechanlc.1 noveltles,address 
James H. WhIte, Newark, N. J.,.Manufacturer of Bheet 

and CBBt Met,al Bmall W ... A •• 

Emerson's Patent Inserted Toothed Saws, 
and Baw Bwage. Bee occasional advertisement on out· 
side page. Bend Postal Card for Circular and Price List. 
Emerson, Ford & Co., Beaver Falls. Pa. 

Hoisting Engines, without brakes or clutch
es: one Jevt:r operates the engtne, to botst, lower, or 
hold Its load; simple, cheap, durable, etrectlve. Two 
hundred of these Engines now In use, from tbe little 
h Ash Holster," on steamships. raising 300 lbs.t up to the 
Quarry and Mine Holster, raIsing from 6.000 to 60,000 Ibs. 
Bend, for references and circular, to the Lidgerwood 
Man'l'g Company, Otllce 165 Pearl Bt., New York cIty. 

DickinsOIi's Patent Shaped Diamond Carbon 
PoInts and adjustable hold"r for workIng Btone, dress· 
nil' Emery Wheals, Grludstones, &c., 64 Nassau st., N.Y. 
Engines 2 t08H.P. N.Twiss,NewHaven,Ct. 

Iron Roofing-Scott & Ce.,Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Waterproof enameled papers-all colora-

for packIng Lard ond other oily BubBtanceB, Chloride of 
Lime and sImilar chemIcals, Cartridges, Bhoe LinIngs, 
mailing Plants, wrapplDg Boaps, Bmoked or Dried 
Me.ts and Desiccated Vegetables, Wall Papers, Bhelf 
Papers, and all applications where absorption Is to be 
re,lsted. Also, waterproof TIn Bubstltute for out· 
door Bbow Cards. Bamples on application. Grump 's 
Label Presst 75 Fulton Street, New iork. 

Keuffel & Esser, large'st Importers of Draw
Ing Materials, have removed to 111 Fulton Bt., N. Y. 

Rights for Sale-Of the most Siplple, Du
rable, and Che.p Tblll Coupling. Large Prollts. Also, 
Patent for valuable Irol1 Bender for Bale, or on Royalty. 

Address Sam'. Pennock, Kennett Square, Pa.. 
Portable Engines 2d hand, thoroughly over

hauled,at}S Cost. LH.Bhearman, 45 Cortlandt Bt., N. Y. 
Vertical Tubular Boilers, all sizes. Send 

for redaced prlco llst to Lovegrove & Co., Pblla .. Pa. 

In our answer to H. S. H., p. 15, current 
volume: U If no heatlslost during compressloQ."should 
be substituted for" If the temperature I. coustant duro 
Ing compression . 

A. L. M. asks: What is the cost of a ma
chIne for making Ice? Is a steam engine necessary, and 
what amouDt of power does It require? How many 
pounds w1l1 1t produco per hour ? How much would It 
eost per hundred pounds,excluslvc of ftrst cost? A. 
Your questions are rather Indeftnlte. A small Ice mao 
chine, to moke from one to two tuns a day, will cost 
about three thou.and dollars. The running expenses 
would be from ft,'e to six dollars a day. 

W. F. W. asks: Which gives the most 
power, a two horse engine or a two borse power of the 
most approved style? The horaos welgb 2,COO lb •. each. 
HOWlDUCh would one horse ratae at the rate of one foot 
• minute by a good power of tbe endless ftoor form? A. 
Ordlnarlly,an engine of one hqrse power will do more 
work In the same tIme than a horse. and tbe engine can 
be kept at work much longer than the horse. 

J. D. R. asks: Would it be practicable to 
build a wooden railroad (usIng no Iron on ralls) OB which 
to run a locomotive of say 7 to 7� tons, hauling from 3 
to 4 cars at a load, each car and load weighIng not over 
5 tuns, and to ascend grades of 100 feet to the mile? The 
ralls .re to have a bearing surface o!4 lnches. What kind 
of timber would be best for such ratls, white oak, rock 
oak. or maple? A. It would be better to have the raUs 
nearly twice a. broad, and to ftt the wheels of the loco· 
motive with rubber Ures. We would recommend whIte 
oak, of the tbree varietieS of timber mentionEd. 

R. M. R. sayS: 1. I am building an engine 
of 2 Inches bore and 4 Inches stroke, and have ftn.shed 
the cylinder and bed plate. How large ought the bal· 
ance wheel be, lind what should be Its weIght? It Is to 
take a belt. A. About 10 Inches diameter and 2 Inches 
face. 2. How can I make the governor regulate the 
slide valve? A. There are quite .. number of devices In 
use forregulatlng the polnt of cut· 011 by means ol'the 
governor. It would be dltllcult, however, to make such 
attachments toso small .n engIne to any advantage. 5. 
Would a boiler 4 feet long by 10lnches ln diameter wIth 
12ftues � Inch In Internal dlameter,arr'lIgedas a return 
tubular, be large enough to run the eng:ne at 200 revolu· 
tlons under 60 IbS. of steam? According to my calcula· 
tlon, the engine would be about � borse power If the 
pressure were 60 Ibs. on the piston durIng full stroke· 
A. It will be large enough. If properly sot. 

J. T. S. asks: 1. What is the best cement 
fGr ftlling millstones ? If p laster of Paris and alum will 
do, how should It be prepared? A. Take baked plaster 
of Parls,steep In a saturated solution of alum, recal· 
clne,and reduce to powder. Mix with water for use. 
2. I have a throttle valve which has a small piece of the 
edge of the seat broken 011; It lets througb so much 
steam that I cannol stop the engIne without takIng otr 
the cam rod. Is there any way of remedyIng this, other 
than gettIng a new valve? A. Possibly the seat can be 
repaIred, or a new seat can be fttted In. 

S. A. T. asks: 1. What is the modus operan
di of plating by the galvanic battery? What causes the 
metal to adbere? Is the metal vlBlble In the solution? 
A. The metal Is not visible In the solutIon. The attrac' 
tlon of tbe ftn.e particles of the deposited metal for the 
properly prepared conducting surface of the negative 
plate causes Its adherence. 2. What Is the action of 
the hydraulic ram? A. The water wIth a certaIn 
headralses a valve andftows Into a chamber: but In mao 
kIng Its escape the passage of the water IB relieved and 
allows another weIghted valve whlcb was clo.ed before 
to open. Tbl. permits the water to ftow again, when Its 
pre!lsure once more closes one valve and opens another. 
AgaIn a portion of water escapes, agaIn tho prbBsure Is 
rellevfd,and so on Intermit tingly. 3. What Is chloride 
of calcIum u.ed for? A. It Is employedln manycheml· 
cal processes. Its avIdity for moisture Ii remarkable. 
Copies of any of the patelltslssuell ean be obtaIned from 
this otllce. 

B. R. aske: What is the most accurate rule 
for dndlng lhe fr iction on the slide valve? A. It la 
about one qnarter of the unbalanced pre88ure on the 
valve,lncreased by ODe quartor of the weight of tbe 
valve. 

M. F. J. asks: 1. In your last issue of the 
BOIII:N'TIFIO AJU:BIOAN', the engineer stated that If a 
piston rod and cylinder head of au engIne were lined 
wIth lead, It would save an amount of steam. What 
can I put on the tin so tbat hot lead when )ooured on 
will run evenly overthesurface? A. Build a rIm around 
the head. 2. Would copper be better than tin? A. You 
can use whichever (s most convenleBt. 

M. H. H. says: 1. I and a few friends have 
ha1 an argument as to which was horizontal motion. 
Bome or us contended that a mill bllrrrevolved horIzon· 
tally, and others that the cylinder of a thresblng machine 
was an example of horIzontal motion. We concluded 
to get your vIews. A. It Is usual to speak of a vertical 
wheel as one In whIch the shaft Is vertIcal, and to call It 
a horizontal wheel when theshaft la horizontal. 2. Why 
Is tbe equatorial diameter of the earth greater tban the 
polar dIameter? A. It Is supposed to be due to the ac' 
tlGn of contral forces, when the earth was In a ftuld 
state. 

J. H. asks: 1. How are black lead crucibles 
made? Is tbe lead mIxed with any other substance? 
A. It Is mixed with from one third to half Its weIght of 
clay. 2. Could I use plaster of Paris molds for castIng 
small brass boxes? A. Ye.. 3. What proportion of 
coppershould I use to make a good box? A. You do 
not give suMclent particulars. You will ftnd com;>osi. 
tlons for Journal beOflng. In back numbers. 

W. E P. asks: 1. What would be the ca· 
paclty In gallons per mInute of a force pump 5 Inches 
diameter by 10 Inches stroke, runnlnll' at 6ry revolutions 
per minute, with 4 Inches suction? Will you gIve us the 
formula for the .ame? A. MultIply area of pIston, In 
Inches, by length of stroke and by number of strokes 
per minute. and divide the product by 281. 2. For clean· 
Ing 100 Ibs. of cotton waste, how mueh blsulphlde of 
carbon should be used? A. Bee p. 44, vol. 29. As to the 
blower, address the manufacturers. 

A. P. B. says: We run our machinery by 
water, and have a large surplus of power. Is there any 
practicable and not expensive method of convertIng the 
surplus power Into heat for warming tile shops ? What 
would be the etrect of using, BBY 10 horse, power In con· 
denslng the .tmosphere Into strong radiators, to 100 
Ibs. to the Inch? A. Bome mo�iftcatlon of your plan 
would probably answer very well. Bo far as we know, 
this Is a novel ldea, and It Impresses us very favorably. 

A. A. W. says: An engineer tells us that 
our gage glasses kept breakIng, and he could not get 
any to stand: upon enquiry we found that he often took 
his glasses out and cleaned them with a piece of waste 
tied on to a piece of stout wire. Upon our tryIng tbe 
experIment with a piece of tele�aph Wire, by tbrustlng 
Itln and out several times through the bore, tbe gloss 
broke Into fragments In a few minutes. Can you explain 
It? If the discovery may be of service to ena1neero 
and others, In the way of caution, I hope that you will 
give them tbe beneftt of It. A. Most housekeepers know 
the fact that It will not do to use Iron rods In cleaning 
lamp chimney •• The trouble IB probably caused by the 
unequal heating or cooling of the gla.s by contact with 
the Iron, throwIng straIns upon some portions of the 
11'1 •••• 

F. W. R. asks: Does the lateral pressure 
sgslnst tbe sIdes of a reservoIr of w.ter Increa'e with 
the enlargement of the reservoIr? A. In some cases, 
yes, and In othero, no. Thnl,lf the depth rcmalns con· 
stant, an Increase of size does not a1fect the pressure. 

C. E. T. says: The common rule among 
mechanics for dndlnl< the speed of a driven ,baft, when 
the diameter of pulley on the shaft and the diameter 
and speed of the pulley on the driving shaft IB gIven, Is 
to multiply the diameter of drIving pulley by the num· 
ber of Its revolu:lons per minute, and divide by the dl· 
ameter of driven pulley. B9me or those who should 
know s .. y that unle.s one thIckness of the belt Is added 
to the diameter of each pullty, the answer will not be 
the true one. By the latter rule, In driving from a large 
to a smaller pulley, the result of tho calculatIon r8 a 
less number of revolutIons than by the IIrst rule, and 
vice ve,.Ba from a small to a larger pulley. A. The cor· 
rect method Is to add the tLlckness of the belt. This 
may be explaIned as follows: The belt leaves the driving 
pulley In the direction of a tangent: and neglecting the 
allpplng, the ratio between the velocltl •• of the drlvlBg 
and drIven pulley. Is the same as would take place with 
a pair of gear wheels havIng the same pItch. The part 
of the belt In contact with the pulley, neglecting the 
Slip, acts as If It were rigIdly connected to the pulley, 
so that the line of c ,nnectlon between the drivIng and 
driven pulleys must be In the axIs of the wrappIng con· 
nector, or at the mIddle of Its cro88 sectlon. 

A. R. asks: 1. Are Britannia and white met 
.1 the same? A. Yes. 2. What kind of wood la best 
to use for chucks for aplnnlng? A. A close graIned, 
hard wood. 

C. H. C. asks: 1. What can I put on paper 
to make It Impervious to mol.ture? A Dissolve B ozs. 
of alum and 8� OZB. of whIte soap In 4 pints of water: 
In .nother vessel dissolve 2 ozs. of gum arabic and 4 
pInts of glue In 4 pints of water. Mix the two solutions 
and make the mlxtur .. hot. Immerse the paper In the 
mixture and then hang It up to dry or pass It between 
cylinders. 2. What do Bvo., 16mo., lBmo., and 4to. 
mean? A. 4to. means quarto (4 to a sheet), Bvo. means 
octavo (8 to a sheet), 12mo. means duodeclmo (12 to a 
sheet) and so on. 3. Will the moon eclipse any stars or 
planets next month? If so, whIch one? A. Consult the 
Nautical Almanac. 

H. S. asks: What ready method is there of 
precipItating antImony from solutIons with otl er met· 
als? A. There Is no general method of separating anti. 
mony from all the metal., when they are present In the 
s.me solution. If arsenIc and tin are sbsent. the easiest 
way Is to precIpitate with hydrosulphurlc acId as sui· 
phlde of antimony. In answer to your other questIons, 
see our advertising columns for booksellers' addres.es. 

a.N. M.asks: What is"red acaroid of re
s(n," mentioned In a late number of your Journal, &S 
part of a recIpe for ImitatIng mahogany? A. It Is the 
resIn of OlanllwN'hea T"18l1lIB, a 1I11aceous tree growIng 
In New Holland: alao called resin of Botany Bay. It has 
a yellow color, an agreeable odor, andls soluble In alco· 
hoi, ether, and caustic pota.h. Its potash solution, 
treated with hydrochloric acId, deposits benzoIc and 
clnnamlcacld.. NILrlc acid converts It Into pIcrIc acId, 
and so readily that this re.ln appears to be the best raw 
material for obtainIng pICric acid. By distillation, the 
resin yIelds a light neutral 011,. whIch appears to be a 
mlxtnre of benzol and clnnamol, and a bea vy acid 011, 
consisting of hydrate of phenyl. mIxed wIth small quan· 
tItles of benzoic and clnn.mlc acids. 

W. F. asks: 1. Will 8. Bingle cell of a suI. 
pbate of copper battery do to work & private telegraph, 
about SOO feet long? A. Not satllfactorlly. 2. How 
many cell, of the above kind would It take to.rnn It? 
A. If copper wIre la nsed, tbree cella. 3. How many cells 
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of zinc and lead, as described In the Science Record of 
1874, would It take to make It work? A. About three. 
4. Would copper wire, No.:I8, do for the wIre to connect 
the housea? If not, what size copper wire would It 
take ? A. Use No. 12 g.lvanlzed Iron wIre. 5 In m.· 
king a horaesb6e electromagnet, Is coarse or ftne wIre 
the best? A. Use 22, silk covered. 6. How should It be 
wound on, the same way on both poles or In opposite 
dIrections? A. WInd In the same direction. Connect 
both InsIde and both outside wIres. 7. In makIng an 
Induction coil, Is It necessary to have the wire Insula· 
t.d? A. Yes. B. How would It do to have one coil of 
tbe primary In.lde, and tben h.ve 4 or 5 coils of tbe lec· 
ondary Wire, then another coil of the prImary W1r., 
then 4 or 5 of the secondary, and so on through the In· 
ductlon coil? A. There would be nothIng gained by 10 
doIng. 9. In the BOn'N'TIFIO AKBBIOAN' for April 4, you 
deecrlbe a n:agneto·electrlcal m.chlne. About how 
mallY feet, and what size of wIre does It take to make 
such a machine. to give shocks ? A. Four or live hun· 
dred. From No. 32 to 40 will answer. 

D. M. T. says: On p. 183 of Science Rewrd 
for 1874, experiments with lod.te of calcium are related. 
Can you Inform me how to maKe this substance? A. 
IodIde of calcium II prepared b y mlxlng a solution of 
the Iodate of potassIum with a solution of chloride of 
calcium. A large amount of the Iodate of calcium thns 
formed remaIns dissolved In the water: the remaInder 
crystal'zes out slowly. The Iodate of calcium Is formed 
by meltIng Iodide of potassIum In a cruclble,leavlng It 
to cool till It becomes semlftuld, and then gradually .dd· 
Ing l�parts chlorate of potaSSium the mass becom s 
1!uld, swells up, and solidities to a Bpongy maBB oUodate 
and chlorIde of potassIum. It Is dissolved In hot wster, 
the lodste left to crystallze, the crys'alsredlssolvedln 
hot water, and the Iodate precipitated by alcohol. 

J. N. J. and J . .8. ask: Is there a solder that 
w111 solder alumInum? A. The largest dealers In and 
manufacturers of alumInum .ay that there Is no solder 
that will answer. Try the pure metal. 

J. F. A. says: In a factory there is a large 
belt running over two pulleys. A person standIng nnaer 
the belt with his hat off will have hIs hair lifted on end: 
If he raIses his hand above his head, a light of a violet 
blue color will escape from the end of hIs ftngers. What 
causes the electricIty? CaR It be collected? If so, how? 
A. The phenomena are those produced by frictional 
electrIcity and sre due to th. frIction of the belts. The 
electrICity could be collected bya serleo of brass needles 
pl.ced at suitable points, and directed towards the belts 
and put Into metallic connection with a metallic body 
presenting therequlred amount of surface. 

H. S. B. asks: 1. How can I purify solu
tl8ns of sulpllate of alumina from Iron? They have an 
acid reaction, and give blue and green preCipItates wIth 
tbe prus.lates of potash. A. To the dilute solution add 
a slight e1<Oeso of solution of ferrocy.nlde 01 pot. ssl· 
um. Allow the precipitate t o settle and separate b y de· 
cantatlon and ftltratlon. 2. How c.n I .eparate naptlla. 
line from paratlln? I have a crude heavy coal 011 whiCh 
contaIns both. A. We ftnd no process for this opera· 
tlon. 

B. W. R. asks: 1. Has there been any sub
stance dIscovered lighter than bydrogen? A. No. 2. 
Please gIve me the specillc gravIty of the followIng: 
Oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen, chlorine, ftuorfne, and car
bonic acId. A. The speclftc gravity of hydrogen beIng 
taken . s  unity, that of oxygen Is 16, nitrogen Is 14. chlo
rIne 18 55 5. carbonic acid Is 44. Air being taken as unity, 
oxygen lsI 10563, hydrogen Is 0'06926, nItrogen 097187, 
chlorlne 2'47,carbonlc acid 1'524. 3. Please give me dl· 
rectlonstor makIng a waterproof glue. A. Add � lb . 
of common glue or Islngla88 glue to 2 quarts of skimmed 
milk: and then evaporate to the tblcknesl of glue. Bee 
our advertIsing columna forbookselleu' addreBlel. 

H. K. M. asks: 1. Which is the most suc
ce .. ful form of magnetic motor? How are the m.gneta 
arranged to give the motloll? A. It Is saId that the best 
form Is tb..t In which electromagnets are arranged In the 
perIphery of a large double wheel, while the armatures 
are IIxed and arranged In such a monner that the accu· 
mulatlve force Is obtaIned. 2. What amount of force 
does It possess? A. One constructed 6n a large scale 
has drIven a car, on an ordinary raU track, at the rate of 
10 to 15 miles per hour. 

J. M. asks: 1. How can I make a solution 
of gold that can be usod to plate amall artlcies with by 
a DanIell's battery? A. DIs.ol TO one ounce of cyanide 
01 pota88lum In one quart of nearly boiling dlBtllled wa· 
ter. About half ftll a porous cell with the solution, and 
stand It In the vessel containing the bulk of the solu· 
tlon. Attach a piece of sheet copper to the wire IssuIng 
from the zinc of the battery and place It In the porous 
cell. Put a piece of sheet gold, attached to Ihe copper 
of the battery b) a Wire, In the outer solution, and allow 
the whole to remaIn In action until the solution has ac· 
qulred about one pennyweight and a half of gold, whIch 
may be ascertained by weIghing the gold before and af· 
ter Immersion. The porous cell may now be removed 
and Its contents thrown away. The solution Is now 
ready foruse,and should be worked at a temperature 
of about 1800 Fah. 2. How Is a composItion made, of 
BBwdust, used for makIng small busts wIth? A. We do 
not know the composition you mention. Try plaster of 
Paris for the Vurpose. 

W. F. G. says: 1. I have a batterl and all 
the appliances for Illver plating, and .uccee In getting 
a good thick coating of silver on various articles, bllt I 
am not able to polish tbe articles so as to o�tsln a nIce 
smooth brillIant surlsce. What tooll are uled to bur· 
Illsh silver? A. Burnllhlng tools, which are made for 
the purpose and are of dille rent patterns, are used. 
They are rubbed smooth on a damp cloth, and the pol· 
Ish Imparted by rubbing to and fro on the sllverplated 
surface with pressure. 2. Can you tell me what kind 
of chalk Is usrd to mark on glass, and how It Is made f 
A. By mIxing powdered chalk and soap and drying the 
mIxture. 

H. L. C. asks: 1. In making an electric en
glne,la It best to use a U shaped prece of Iron or two 
.epar.te pieces? WhIch Is beat, wire 1·32 of an In�b In 
dIameter, or a ltne t':tread·llke wIre, both beIng proper· 
Iy In.ulated? A. It la customary now to make the m.g. 
net In three pIeces, the sides being msde of bar magnets 
screwed Into a crooBplece, the whole being nearly In the 
form of a square. Use No. 22 wire. 2. Does the power 
9f themagnetlncrease In proportion to the number of 
layers of wire with which It I. wound? A. To a certain 
point, but the Slz5 of the coll sb.ould not exceed an Inch 
and a half In diameter. 

A. B. asks: 1. What is the cause of mUllti. 
ness In ftour? A. A chemical change whlcb tokeo 
place In moist llour. 2. What are the chemIcal proper· 
tIes of musty ftOUl? A. The !rluten of the ftour un der· 
goes a change of proper tiel, In con.eq uence of which 
It alowly losel lta aOft, elutlc, Insolnble condltlon,lnd 
becomes �onvertecllnto a Inb.tance cloaely relembllntr 
diastase. 
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